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XfiT. —I'lie First Kremocli<clous Dipteron loilh Vestigial

Wings. V>y Piof. .M. Hkzzi, Tiuiii, It.ily.

In my pnper on tho reduction and di.sai)[)eaiaiice ot" the wiiiff.s

in ilixi Dipteiu* I have pointed out the tact tliat this pheno-
menon is very rare in the suborder of the Diptera Bracliycera.

In a total of 384 cases observed (adding to my list on

pp. 1()5-182 those appended at end of the present paper), we
liave the toliowing figures :

—

Suborder Orlhorrhapha Neniatocera . . . 140
Orthorrhapha lirachycera ... 12
Cyclorrhapha Athericera .... 232

And even the few species of tho Brachycera are re)ircsented

exclusively by some Einpididai and Dolichopodidje, both
])eloiiging to the same group of the Orthogenya (Microj)hona).

All the other groups of the suborder are exempt (the Hypo-
cera being placed with tlie CJyclorrhapha) ; in the Energopoda
there are a itw Asilidse in which the wings show a tendency
towards reduction both in the size and in venation, but these

cases seem to be unworthy of consideration. It was therefore

with the greatest interest that I received, some months ago,

through the courtesy of Dr. Charles P. Alexander, Urbana,
111., U.S.A., two specimens of a subupterous Dipteron from
Tasmania, sent to him with a collection of Tipulidai. On a

superficial examination the insect is indeed \e\y like a wingless
female of the genus Tipida, of which there are numerous
cases in all parts of the world. It was first believed to be a

IJibionid or a lihagionid (Leptid), but at once I recognized
in it a Chironi} zid, judging it to be a wingless female of some
Australian species of Chiromyza or of Metvpnuia.

In the meantime, a paper f by Mr. G. H. Hardy, of the
Australian Museum, Sydney, N.S.W., has appeared, in

which an insect almost identical is described as a new genus
and species under the name of Borcoides kulndatus, with the
intere:?ting notice that it has been preserved for many years
in the Melhounie Museum under the MS. w^vwq o^ Boreovnjia
subulata, Walker. The genus is considered to be nearly
allied to Chiromyza. 1 am also of the same opinion. Tlie
atrophied mouth-parts, the form of the head and antenna), the

* " Riduzione e scomparsa delle ali nej^U Insetti Uitteri," Eivista di
Sci. Nat. "Natura," Milano, vol. vii. 191(J, pp. 85-182, 11 figs.

t " A Revision of the Cliiromyziiii (Diptera," IVoc. Linn, fcjoc. N.S.W.
xlv. 1920, pp. 532-542, j.l-s. xxi.x., xxx.
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^TOHtly ilt'Vi;lopoil anil bisected front coxoe, the subulate

al)iloiiion of the fornalo with the hist sc;4inonts ovipositoi-likf,

are as in the South-Animican forms of C/iiroini/za, in wiiich

there is also a great difference of size in the sexes*.

It is important to notice that this first Strutioinyiid with

vestigial wings is so advanced in wing-reduction, being nearly

apterous and with tlie posterior part of the thorax undeveloped.

It seems to bo not rare in New Soutli Wales and Victoria,

the times of ap[)earance being Februar}', i\[arch, and May
;

most specimens have been found in the mountains.

In my opinion the Australian species of Chiromyza belong

to a genus different from the true South-American one, the

third longitudinal vein being typically forked (even if

]\Ir. Hardy has shown the variability of this character) in

Australian sjiecies, while it is typically .simj)le in the American
ones. In this case the name JJoreoides can be used for tho

Australian Chiromyzd's, even for those with normally winged
females. The apterous condition of the female sex only is

not of generic value, as shown, for example, by the genus
Tipula.

In a recent paper by Dr. G. En lerlein (" Ueber die

jdiyletisch iilteren Stratiomyidensubfamilien," in Mitteil.

Zoolog. Mus. Berlin, x. 1921, pp. 153-214) a new genus
Archimyza was erected for what seems to be the species

described and figured by Hardy under the name of Chiromyza
australis, Macquart.

In comparing the two Tasmanian specimens before me with

the figures and descriptions of the tj-pe-species siibulatusy I

have found some differences of great value, and it seems
better to separate them as a new form, although on j). 54 L of

his paper Mr. Hardy says :
—" Specimens from Tasmania

t;iken on the summit of Mt. Wellington, and one taken by
Mr. C. E. Cole near Bellerive, Hobart, undoubtedly belong-

to this species, but unfortunately they are not available for

study at the time of writing this paper."

Boreoides tasmaniensis^ sp. n., ? . (See figure.)

Type-female and an additional specimen of same sex in the

South Australian Museum from Hobart, Tasmania [Lea).

Length of body lG-17 mm.
Agreeing with Hardy's description and figure of suhidatus

female, but differing in the following points :

—

(a) The third antennal joint has the annulation very

distinct and deep, being divided into three parts.

* Several pairs of Chirouiyza fuscana, Wied., from Pura,},'iiay in my
collection, taken in copula by Mr. Sclirottky, uu'.'isuro H ihmii. iu length

in the niale-j and l.j 17 nnii. in llnj feniiiks.
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{h) Tlif>rc is no distinct scutoUuni; tlie buck of the meso-

notiini piL'sents only indistinct I'liirows close to its posterior

border, from which the scutellum or the metanotum cannot

be recognized. This is well sliown in the photograplj.

(e) In consequence of this reduction of the distal part of

tlie thorax the posterior cox* are placed in contact with the

intermediate ones.

[d) The rudiments of the wings are well developed, being

much more than " minute prominences." In the type-

specimen they are 2 mm. long, and have a stalk-like basal

part and a dilated terminal portion. The rudiments of the

lialteres are less developed.

(«) The back of the mesonotum has a distinct pattern,

being reddish yellow, with a broad, longitudinal, complete

liereoiiles ttisuKDiieii.'iis, s\>. n., 5- Ilobart, Tasmania: tyjie and co-type
in South Australian Museum. Enlarged photo, by liag. A.
Lucchetti, Turin.

blackish stripe, which ends in front of the first posterior

furrow. The abdominal pattern, when distinguishable, is the
same as in subulatus.

Additional Note. —Since this was written, I have received,

through the courtesy of Mr. Hardy, a female paratype of his

Boreoides subulatus. Comparing this specimen with the type
of Bor. iasmavietisis, 1 have found that the diflferences in the
annulation of third antennal joint and in the position of hind
cox« are not constant, being similar in the two species. On
the other hand, there are very im|)ortant diflferences in the

shape of scutellum, in the length of wing-rudiments, and in

the coloration of the back of mesonotum. I find, moreover,
that the legs of tasvianienais are considerably more thin and
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sleiidor than tliose of suhulatust ; in this latter species the liin 1

tarsi are dislinctly tliiclceiieil, while in tasmanieusis they are

thin. The colour ot" the legs is, moreover, much lighter in

tasinaniensisf the tibiaa ami tarsi being entirely yellowish,

while in subuhitiis they are mainly black.

Additions to my Catalogue of the descuibed Diptera
WITH Reduced or Aborted Wings.

Most oE the following species have been described subse-

quently to the preparation of my paper of 1916, or, owing to

tlie war, have not come to my knowledge ; a few of the older

records have been previously overlooked by me.

With the following 45 additions the number of cases

observed (corresponding exclusively to degrees 3-8 of my
gradation, pp. 99-110) amounts to 384.

1. n T U O « U HA P H A N E MA T C K U A (1-10).

Fam. Tanyderidae (1),

li. Vrotoplasa vanduzeei, Alexauder, Eut. News, xxix. p. 2So (I'JlS).

—

Calii'oruia.

Fam. TiptUidae (28).

3. Tijndti vurh'petmi^, Mei^^eii, Svst. Beschr. i. p. 183 (1818). —Europe.

3. T. luteipennis, Meigen, Sy.-t. Be>chr. vi. p. 288 (1830;. —Europe.

o. T. gynaptcia, Alexander, Juuru. N.Y. Eut. Sue. xxvi. p. 72 (1918).
—Siberia.

o. T. rothschildi, Alexander, Bull. Mus. Paris, 1920, p. 318 (1920).—
Abytsiuia.

5. T. imperfecta, Riedel, Voy. All.-Jeauu., Dipt. iii. p. 94 (1914).—
Kiliuiandjaro, Africa.

5. 7'. chionoide.^, Alexauder, Anu. S. Afr. Mu3. xvii. p. 1(34, iig. 2

(1917). —South Africa.

4. T. subupterofiyne, Alexander, Ann. Ent. Soc. Aiuer. xiii. p. 200
(1920). —Formosa.

5. T. tchiltiei/i, Alexauder, Jouru. N.i'. Ent. Soc. xxvi. p. 73 (1918).

—Pribilof I.slauds.

4. T. abortiva, Alexander, Ent. News, xxv. ]>. 3.J8 (l!)14).— Peru.

0. Lo/u/uno viicropt^vyx, Alexauder, Auu. S. Air. Mus. xviii. p. 217

(1921). —Soulh Africa.

Fam. Limoniidae (30).

4. Tn'n/pfiona hannai, Alexander, Can. Ent. 1917, p. 209. —Pribilof

Islands.

3. Tr. dcyenerata, Alexauder, Ca-i. Ent. 1917, p. 207.— Colorado,

U.S.A.

3. Gynoplistia bona, Alexauder, lus. lusc. menstr. 1920, p. 123.

—

New
Zealand.

3. Limuophila rhicunptil„i<hs, .Alexander, Can. Arct. Expod. 1919, p. Gc
(1919). —N.W. Arctic TerriUtries.
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4. L. siihnptfra, Alexander, Can. Eiit. 1917, p. 207; and Proc. Cal.

Acad. Sci. x. p. .'JH (1920).—
(

'alifoniia.

5. Plati/limnoltia baniuitii, Ale.vaiidur, Ann. S, African Mus, xvii.

p.'loO, t\'^. 1 (1917).— South AlVica.

6. Plat, pumila, Alexander, Ann. S. African Mus. xviii. p. 196 (1921).

—South Africa.

4, Erioptera ay., IJiedel. Vcy. All.-Jean., Dipt. iii. p. 83 (1914).—
Kiliniandjaro, Africa.

8, C'A/o//<'ap/•J«t^<^^a, Alexander, Can. Eut, 1917, p. 204. —Now Yoik,
U.S.A.

8. Ch. gracilis, Alexander, Can. Ent. 1917, p. 206.—NewYork, U.S.A.
8. Ch. noveboracensis, Alexander, Can. Ent. 1917/ p. 205. —New York,

U.S.A.

Fam. Scatopsidae (2).

3. Coholdia furmicarutn, Melauder, St. Coll. of Wash., Bull. 130, p. 17,

pi. i. tig. 4 (1916).— Wisconsin, U.S.A.

Fam. Sciaridae (32).

8. Epidapiis absoloni, Czizek, Wien. ent. Zeit. xxxiv. p. 374 (1915).

—

Europe.
8. Landnickia moravica, Czizek, Wien. ent. Zeit, xxxvi. p. 290, fig.

(1917).— Europe.
4. Sciara heteroptera, De Meijere, Tijdsohr. v. Entom. Ivi. p. 318

(1913).— Java.

II. OKTHonnHAPHABrachyceha (12).

Fam. Strationajn-dae (2).

6. Boreoides suhulatus, Hardy, Proc. Linn. Soc, N.S.W. xlv. p. 540,
pi. XXX. titr.«. 17-22 (1920).— Australia.

6. Bor. taitnaiiiffitsis, Bezzi, described in the present paper (1922).

—

Tasmania.

Fam. Empididae (8).

8. Pieltainia ibenca, Arias, Bol. Soc. E.sp. Ilist. Nat. 1919, p. 479,
figs. 1-12. —Spain. This is the undetermined genus and species

of the first list.

5. Geodromia subaptera, Arias in litt. (1920). —Spain.

III. Cyclokrhapha Athericeiia (232).

Fam. Phoridae (85).

8. Ptochomt/ia afra, Silvestri, Bull. Lab. Zool. Portici, xiv. p. 275,
figs, iii.-ix. (1921). —Cameroon, Africa. With the \ar.jjarviveps

(Nigeria) and laticeps (French Guinea).

8. t'honocephulus Janiaicetisis, Brues, I'syche, xxii. p. 102 (1915).

—

Jamaica.

8. atethopathma corporauh\ Schmitz, Bol. Soc. ent. Espaiia, 1921,
p. 96, fig. —Sumatra*.

* In this same paper Schmitz has the two new genera in litt., Neopuli-
ciphvia and Aptinandria, this laat with both the sexes apterous.
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Film. Borboridae (\^).

4. Li'ptocern (Scotophili'Ua) pscrtdmivalii^, Diilil, Sitzl)er. Gos. naturt".

Fround.! JJerlin, 1909, p. 369; Diula, 1918.— Eiirop..'.

4. Lcpt. {Vuncticorpus) brevipennia, Duda, Abliandl. zool.-bot. Ges.
Wien, .\. p. 93, pi. vi. fig. 17 (1918).— Germany ».

Fam. Drosophilidae {'2).

3. Dmsophila notahilis, Lamb, Trans. Linu. Sue. Loudon, 1914, p. 3;^9,

fif^. l(i. —Seychelles Islaiids.

3. Oxi/cnmilla acxtipennis, Loew, Rerl. ent. Zeitschr. i.T. p. 2G9 (1805).

—South Europe, Mediterranean countries.

Fam. Oscinidae (H).

4. NeuroprfcJnjs Inachiiptera, Tlialhammer, Mem. Ann. Soc. Sci.

Ikuxelles, x.xxvii. p. 342 (1913). —Belfrium.

6. Afi/rmecosepsis hi/sfri.r, Ivertesz, Ann. Mus. nat. Hung. xii. p. 244,

fi{js. 1-2 (1914). —Formosa.

Fam. Geomyzidae (5),

3. Mutiloptera apicalis, Meigen, Syst. Reschr. vi. p. 109 (1830) ; tormi-

unlix, Zetterstedt, Dipt. Scaiid. vi. p. 2.')3o (1847). —North and
Middle Europe.

4. Mut. alluinnli, Ilendol. Dcutsch. entom. Zeitschr. 1917, p. 30, fior. .3.

—Kilimaudjaro, Africa. In tliis same pnpor. p. 39, Ilendel has
ciianged the name of the North-.\mei'ican ^lut, apicalis, Coquillet,

to Mid. coqtdlletti, Hendel.

Fam. Ortalidae (1).

3. Steneretma laticaiidu, Loew, Mon. N.A. Dipt. iii. p. 187 (1873).

—

Texas, U.S.A.

Fam. Hippoboscidae (30).

7. Ijipnjttcna paucisefa, Edward.', Journ. Fed, Malay St. Mus. viii.

p. 55, figs. 27, 28 (1919).— Sumatra.

Fam. Nycteribiidae (58).

8. I'ntici/liflia corynoyhini, Ferris, Ent. News, xxvii. p. 435, pi. x.xiii.

fig. 3(1916).— U.S.A.
8. Pen. majtiscula, I'Mwards, Journ. Fed. Malay St. Mus. viii. p. 58

(1919).— Sumatra.
8. Erevxncfpnia pror/ressn, Muir, Bull. Mus. Zool. Harvard, liv. p. 351,

pi. ii. figs. 8. ih (1912); Scott, 191 7.—Amboina.
8. Bnsilia silvce, Brethes, ]5ol. Mus. nacion. 1913, p. 1. —Chile.

* Lcptocera paradcvti, Stenhammar, is considered by Duda, 1918, as a

synonym of I'tenviis nivalis, Hal.


